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Т11е ргоЫеm of treatm-ent of Cool-ey's anemia is important, particu­
larly wh,en one bear:s in mind that the usual Ыооd transfusions ,!ead to 
an excess,ive deposition of hemosid,erin in the organs \Vith а consider­
aЫe ,disorder in their f-unction. It is а well known fact that in this dis­
ease the intracor.puscular (erytl1rocytic) factor is severely disturbed, 
\vhich leads to abnormaliti,es in tl1e heшogl-oЬin synth,es,is and erythro­
cyte formation. In addition, an ,extracorp,uscular (•extraerythrocytic) 
iactor is estaЫished in this typ,e of anemia. Splenectomy atS а t.hera­
peutic prooedure in Cooley's anemia succeeds to -remove onily th,e latter 
defect of the diseas,e. 
So fаг in the ,Pediat,ric Glinic o,f the Higher Medical Institi.It,e in So­
fia 69 cases of Cool,ey's anemia hav,e been obs-erved. Out of these 18 
аге splenectomized. According to their age (at the time of splenectomy) 
0Ltr patients may Ье grouped as follows: 
Age group J 0-1 2-3 4-5 б-7 
Number of 
1 1 
ratients 1 7 ! 
8-9 110-11 112-13 
1 1 
Тhгее infants (two a,g,ed 9 moпths and оп.е - ·11 month.s) we.r,e 
operated 011. The oldest ,sp]enectomized child wa,s l2'h years old. In а]! 
patients the ailme.nt i,s diagnosed in infancy and ·early childhood and 
Ьу the time of hospita1 ization it i.s manifest-ed with а!! kn.o,wn symptoms 
of а thalassemia. Spleпectomiz,ed patients are followed up for а ,period 
from 2 months to 5 уеаг.s. During this period most of the patients are 
re.peatedly examined. 
·w,e ,shall makie а short revi,ew of t.he chang-es in the clinical and 
paracblnical indices :prior to and aft,er s,plenectomy and at control.s. А\\ 
patients tol,erated w,ell the operation and their gene.ra,l condition im­
mediat,ely improved. The skin and the mucosa.e regaiпed their rosy tint; 
th,e appetite improved. All children felt b-etter after the removal o.f the 
spleen. Th-e fшther dev-elopme.nt of the children was not -s,ignificaritly 
improved: they lagg,ed behind in thеьг physical development; the char­
act,eristic facial арреагапсе arr.d the Ьопе lesions remained unchange.d; 
t-he ,size of the ,\iver was not reduced. 
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Tl1e patients were subjected to tl1e following paracl,iпical examiпa­
(ions (prior to, aft,er the o,peratioп апd at controls): 
1. ESR (after Panchenko) in most of tl1e cases elevated before 
splenectomy, lateг ,rapidly normalizes and remains within normal limits. 
2. HemogloЬin (НЬ) ,Ievels bef.ore the operation vary between 12% 
and 42% after Sahli, usually being 20% to 30%. After splenectomy he­
mogloЬin ri:s,es ,rapidly in abl cases (from 40 to 66%) and in the majo­
r,ity 6f. ca.s-es it is between 50 and· 60%- lr'i' control examinatiorus it -varies 











cas,e of Atana.s Р. А., case his­
tory No. 5355 from June 6th, 
1960 is of int,erest, the hemoglo­
Ьin being 12% prio•r to splen,ec­
tomy '<lnd гa,pidly гоsе to 62% 
and in а control examination 
after 2 уеагs was 37%. 
Foetal hemo,globln (HbF) 
amounts from 15 to 86% (usual­
ly from 40 to 60 % ) . After the 
operation and at control exa­
mination it does not change 
with the exception of 2 cases. 
In the first cas,e from 45,8% it 
rises to 75 % and in the second 
iro!ТJ 32% to 68%. 
, 3. The erythrocyte counts befor,e th-e o.peration vary between 1,100,000 
an-d 2,900,000 (in th,e majority of patients - between 1,300,000 and 











4,000,000 and most commonly 
between 2,500,000 and 3,600,000) . 
Contr0:l examination,s reveal 
levels of 1,200,000 to 2,900,000 
(usually between 2,000,000 and 
2;500,000) (Diagram 2). In one 
o,f our cases the condition of the 
pat-ients 2-3 months after sple­
nectomy опее again became 
worse (НЬ - 25%, Er -
1,200,000) and in the first ,pa­
tient operated on, four years 
later th,e erythrocyt,e count re-
mained comparatively high -
Diagr. 2 · 2,600,000 with ·НЬ 48% 
. (Both cases аге d,escribed in 
detail). The peri,pheral Ыооd ,pict.ure dis,plays а marked ani,sopoikilocy­
tosis, anisochromia and target c.e1lls. Following ,s,pl,en,ectoшy а coпsider­
aЫe .improvement is r,ecorded in the mor,phology of erythrocytes (Fig. 1 
and 2). Control exam-ination sev,eral moпths J,at,e.r discovers the . .sam:e 
chang,es as those pres:ent befor,e the op,eration. Erythro!Ьla•st·s' from·,!4<1001 
98 р,ег 100 leucocytes immediat·ely after the o,peгation rise to; 90>----"384 with: 
t, 
.,:i: 
, ,  
:3 Clinical апd paraclinkal parlici1larilics iп cl1ilrl1·e11 "'1ll1 Coolcy's a11c1nia,.. 2J 
а tепdепсу to,,·aгds а fllrther iпсгеаsе (200 to 954 рег leucocytes afteг 
1-2--1 �;еагs). 
4. Т11е пш11Ьег of гeticlllocytes is i)et,veeп 8 апd 60%0 (us,ually Ье­
t,,·ееп 20%0 to 50%0). After spleпecto111y а sligl1t iпcr,ease to 96%0 is гe­
corded (,,1itl10L1t а геаl 
recticL1locyte crisis be­
iпg reacliecl). Sucl1 is 





tioп tl1eir пumber is the 
same as it is at the be­
giппiпg (6%0 - 50%0). 
5. Tl1e leucocvte 
сош1t \'aries Ьеt,,,ёеп 
4,000 апd 26,000 before 
the орегаtiоп; imme-
cliately after that а соп- Fig. 1 
sideraЪle iпсгеаsе is 
observed (f гom 10,000 to 80,000, апd usually 20,000 - 1 00,000). Iп соп­
tгоl examiпatioпs а certaiп decrease is agaiп recorded (6,000 to 100,000 ) 
,vithottt the iпitial cottnt beiпg r-eached. No chaпge occurs iп the existiпg 
shift to the l,eft. 
6. lп chi:ldreп suf(er­
iпg from thalassemia а 
moderate thrombopeпia 
exists. Th,e thrombocyte 
couпts iп our patieпts 
raпk from 36,000 -
40,000 to 170,000. Fo,l­
lowiп g spl-enectomy the 
thrombocyte couпts coп­
sideraЬly rise (f rom 
180,000 to 980,000) 
(Fig. 3). At coпtrol 
examiпatiorus they de­
crease agaiп to 250,000 
- 300,000 - 400,000 ) 
(Diagram 3). 
Fig. 2 7. !п a1ll cases (ргiог 
to, after the operation 
апd later) the mye!ogram gi,1es evideпce of а marked erythroЫastic 
reaction. 
8. Sipleпectomy doe5 поt alter the seru111 iroп level. Prior to апd 
after th,e o1peratioп iп all cases high values ar,e recorded (from 175 ga,m­
ma % to oV'er 300 gamma % ) . At coпtro,I 1exaшiпatio11s а tепdепсу is re­
corded toward•s а slight decrease ( 150 gamma 0/о' to 200 gamma % ) . 
9. Th,e resistance of the erythrocytes to hemolysis iп hypotoпic sa!iпe 
sQ]utions is a!ways increased. 
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10. Tl1e Coombs lesl (prior lo, afler the operat-ion апd later on) is 
пegativc. Tl1e follo,,, up of l11e flocculation lests is of coпsideraЬ!e in­
Lerest. 




llfter " 111 coпtrol 
Jpleлectomy ехаттаlшл 
Piagr. 3 
11. In all our cases the thymol 
turЬidity test (MacLagan) is po­
sitive prior to splenectomy (from 
48 U to 75 U). Immediately after 
tl1e operation it г,eaches погmаl 
values ( 16 U - 42 U); опlу in 
one case it decreas,ed f,rom 68 ,U 
to 55 U. In cont,rol examination it 
always remains within normal 
Jimits (Diagram 4). This is опе 
of the most reliaь.Je t,ests for 
the detection of functioпal injury 
о[ tl1e liver parenchyma. Its nor-
mal�,tion after splenectomy iпdicat,es а rapid recovery of the functioп 
of tll.�:liv�r cebl. 
12. Weltmann's test
results in а moderate 
elongation of tl1e соа- i_ · 
gu)ation band (VIl'/2-
VIII and IX test tubes). 
Following s.p,lenectomy 
as well as at control 
,examinations а sligl1t 
decrease of the values 
is detected (VII'/2 -
VIII test tubes). In all 
hemolytic .prooesses this 
test exhiЬits -eloпgation 
(Diagram 5). 
13. Takata-Ara test, 
positive in 7 of the 
cases, becomes n,egativ,e Fig. 3 
in 6 of them, following splen,ectomy. Although it is of lesser diagnost1c 
significance this test when comЬined with tl1e thymol turЬi-dity test may 
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Diagr. 5 
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14. The two transaminase test.s (SGOT апd SGPT) perfo,гmed in 
оп1у four of оuг pat,ieпts ga,,e always negativ,e гeslllts. . 
15. lп а11 cases ргiог to splenectomy Ьilirllbin was modeгately 111-
creased (1,07 mg% - 3,0q mg·%) at tl1e ех,р,епsе of the iпdir,ect. fгa_ctioп (0,88 mg% - 2,28 шg%). Follov,1i11g .s,p\,eпectomy the values ol t11e 
tota1 апd о[ t\1,e indirect bilirubin гespecti\lely d,ecreasc, which is due lu 
tl1e tendency towa.rds лoпnalization of tl1e J1eшolytic pгocess (proloп-· 
gatioп of the Jife span of red Ыооd cel\ls). At controJ examinations the va­
lL1es for the total апd iпdir,ect bilir,ubin аг,е ag·ain iпcreased (D1agram 6). 
16. Т11е pro,teiпogram does 
not display апу s·ub,stantial de­
viations from the norma\ bot\1 
IJefore and after t,he o,peratioп 
апd at the coпtrol examinatioпs. 
The amouпt of total prot,eiп 
ranges bet,veeп 6,48 g% and 
8, 19g%, tl1e albllmins being 
43,40% - 54%, апd the globu­
lins: alpha 1 - 6% - 10%, al­
pha 2 - 6,7% - 11,7%, beta 
Зmgr% 
� 2mgr% 
� � 1mgr% 





9,6% - 14,4%, gamma - 15 - 22,80% (iп only two cases the values 
amouпt to 25,4% and 26,1 %). 
17. The ,e\,ectrocard,iographic examination before and after splen.ec­
tomy pr,esents in most of the cases evidence of slight myocardial da­
mage with initial atriov.eпt.ricular and iпtrav,entricular condu·ctive dis­
order. !п two of tl1e pati,eпts опlу data for myocard hypoxia exist,ed апd 
iп оrъе the EKG disp1lays по pathological data. Th,e cl1aпges in the. EKG 
аге associated with the depositioп of hemosideriп iп the myocardium 
(С. Smith). T,h,e cardiac muscular fibres ar.e hy,pertro.phi,ed, ow,ing to 
thei,r incr,eased function ( due to the sever,e an,emia). 
18. R.oeпtg,eпographic examination of th,e Ьопеs of children up to 
2 уеагs of age reveal only osteporosis of the fl at Ьопеs. The changes 
аг,е more typical in older children: marked osteoporosis of the long 
bones and the skull, dilated canal,is medularis, thinning of lamina 1ex­
terna of th,e .sku1II with а dilated di,ploic space ("hair standing on end" 
ЗJppearance). 
19. The .spleen is always eпlarged. Its hi·stologic examination is of 
iпte.rest. The change.s consist of diffuse prol,iferati,on of the connective 
tissue with slightly filled .sinus .spaces, cells charged with hemosid,erin. 
Lymph folicles аге wit\1 slightly dev.elapp,ed g,erminativ.e centres. The 
pulp is replaced Ьу fibrous tissu,e. We shaill r,eport iп brief sоюе of our 
mоге inter,esting cases: 
1. Valentina Р. В., aged 10, case history No. 7792 from June 23, 1958. The dis­
order started \vhen the child \vas 1 year old \vith pallor of the skin and enlargeme11t 
о[ tl1e abdomen. At addmission to hospital - ра!е skin with sublcteric hue, liver -
81/2 cm and the spleen - 10 cm below the coastal margin, firm. The roentgenographic 
examination of the skull апd long bones reveals а marked osteoporosis. Repeated 
examination of the Ыооd picture results in the following: increased ESR (from 30 
to 50 mm after Panchenko), evidence of severe aпemia (НЬ - 20% to 25%, HbF -
44%, Er - 1,520,000 - 1,890,000, aniso-poikilocytosis, target cells, erythroЬ\asts from 
16 to 30 per 100 leucocytes, reticulocytes 12 - 36%0, myelogram - а marked ery­
throЫastic reaction, thrombocytes - 81,600, total serum Ьilirubln 2,28 mg%, direct -
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cct - 1,65 mg%, Coombs test - r1egative. Tl1e child \vas splenecto-
At tl1e las( co11(rol cxa11 111al1011 5 years аf(ег tl,e operat1on (Juпe 30th, 1963) (t1c 
[ollo1vi11g ,,,as tletec(cd: а 15 уеагs old g1rl, pale, fairly wetl developped, v1goro11s 
aiнl cl1et•rf11I, 11•itl1 110 sig11s of sex11al matш1ty, fa1rly good st11dent, tl1e l11•ег - 81/1 сп1 beneatl1 tl1e cos(at 11 argi11. Pancheпko - 10 mm - t3mm/t l1011г, I -Jb - 47%-48%, 
1-ib,F - 37,5% - 44%, Er - 2,480,000 - 2,560,000, moderate aпiso-poikilocy(osis, single larget cells, erytl1roЫ!1s(s 264 to 280 рег 100 lellcocytes, reticulocytes - 5%, -
30%11, 111velogгa111 - а markecl erytl1r0Ыastic reaction, tl1rombocytes - 138,240 (о 
248,000; гesistance of геd Ыооd cells (о l1ypotonic saline sol11tions - 0,54 - 0,26, 
seп.1m iron - 250 ga11 111a%, MacLagaп - 21 U, Weltman11 VIII test tubes, Takata­
A1·a - 11egativc, SGOT - 29 U, SGPT - 6 U, total Ьilir11bi11 - 1,9 1 mg%, direct -
0,33 п1g%, indirect - 1,58 mg%, (o(al pгotein - 7,81 g%, alb11min - 47,50%, glo­
buliпs: al1>ha 1 - 10%, alpl1a 2 - 9,40%, beta - 13,40%, gamma - 20%, Coombs lcst (diгect апсl indirect) - negative. Roentgenogг.aphy of tl1e sk11il and the long 
bones re1•eals e1•idence of osteoporosis. From the time о[ splenectomy till ргеsепt 1-2 
!1lood traпsf11sions аге peгformed eacl1 уеаг. Occasionally Vitamiп В,0 is admiпisterecl iп intramusc11iaг injectioпs. Тl1is is !l1e first splenectomized case 11•hict1 for а periocl 
о[ fi1·e уеагs contin11es to Ье iп а good condition. 
2. Nadezda, Р. N., aged 5, case l1istory No. 14 606 from October 18th, 1961. The ini­
tial symptoms of the disoгder appeared dllring the second mo11tl1 of life 1vith markecl 
pallor (tl,e cl,ild 1vas admitted to hospital several times [ог clinical examination апd 
trea(meпt). Tl1e elinical manifestations 11,еге 'al1vays as follo11•s: ,,егу pale, fееЬ!е 
cl1ild 111ith sL1Ьicter of tl1e muco11s membгanes and hepatosple11omegaly (the li1•er is 
11 cm, tl1e spleen - 7 cm belo1v the costal margin, lirm), turrets skull. Roe11tgeno­
graphy of the skull - dilated canailis medL1ilaris, thin lamina externa (,,hair standing 
on end" арреагапсе of tl1e skull), the long bones - osteoporosis. The heart - marked 
systolic mL1rmur (EKG - marked myocaгdial lesion 1vith atrio1•entгicular disorder in 
conduction. The Ыооd pictuгe: ESR - accelerated (50-70 mm) 1 hour after Panchen­
ko, J-Ib, - 20-21 %, J-IbF - 38%-40%, Ег - 1,300,000 - 1,770,000, aniso-poikilo­
cytosis, target cells, erythгoЫasts 5 per 100 leucocytes, reticulocytes - 11%0, myelo­
gram - marked erythroЫastic reaction, thrombocytes - 74,880, serum iron - аЬоуе 
300 gamma %, erythrocyte resistance 0,48 belo1v 0,26, MaoLagan 58 U, Weltmann -
Vll l  test tubes, Takata-Ara (+), total Ьilirubln - 1,52 mg%, total protein 7,60 g%, 
albumins - 48%, globulins: alpha 1 - 6,50%, alpha 2 - 10,20%, beta - 9,20%, 
gamma - 26,1%. 
The орегаtiоп is made on 
November 10th 1961. The 
child tolerated 11•ell the 
орегаtiоп and there followed 
а general improvement 
(НЬ - 54%-49%, Ег -
3,000,000 2,900,000, 
thrombocytes 168,000). 
Two-three months later 1vith­
out any obvious reason the 
child became pale again, 
lost appetite, the level of 
hemoglobln decreased to 25% 
and the erythrocyte count to 
1,200,000, the thrombocytes 
- 98,000. tl1e levet of serum 
Ьilirubln increased (total Ьi­
lirubln - 1,85 mg%, di­
rect - 0,58 mg%, indirect -
1,27 mg% jhe percentage of 
globulins remained compar­
atively high (28,60%). 
Fig. 4 This is our most severe cas.e, in which splenectomy 
did not bring about the expected improvement. The continuous rapid decr.ease о! l1emo· 
globin required frequent Ыооd transfusions (every 1-2 moпths). 
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3. \lenko, !. G., aged 5½,  case history No. 9018 from Jш1е 17111, 1961. Т11е patienl 
l1as а sister also st1fferinIO from Cooley's anemia, \vhich rt1ns а benign course after splenectomy - НЬ -, 48 ¼,, Er - 2,900,000. The mother has relati,,es livi11g· in dis­
!ricts a\ong the shore of the Aegean Sea. During t\1e first montl1s о[ life the c\1ild losl 
�ppetite, Ьесаmе pale, acqL1ired а light form of st1Ьicler oi the sclerae, its facial ap­
pearance changed (it \\'as examined and treated at the Pediatric Cliпic of tl1e Higl1e1· 
Medical Institute in Sofia). Tl1e li\ier - 2½ and tl1e s,pleen - 6 cm Ьelo\v t\1e costal margiп. 
НЬ - 36%. НЬF - 45.8%. Er - 2,900,000 wit\1 cl1aracteristic morphologica\ c\1anges. 
ErythroЫasts - 36 per 100 leucocytes, resistancc of red Ыооd cells - 0,52 - 0,24. 
thrombocytes - 52,000, myelogram - marked erythroЬ\astic reaction. serum iron -
above 300 gamma % . Coombs .test - negatiye, Maclagan - 48 U. \1/eltmann - \i 111 
:est tubes, Takata-Ara (+). total ЬilirLIЬin - 2,80 mg%, direct - 0,95 mg%. indi­
rect - 1,87 mg%, tota\ protein - 7,24 g%, albL1mi11 - 48,80%, globlllins: alpha I -· 
6,7%, alpha 2 - 11,80%. Ьеtа - 10,90%, gamma - 21,80%. Tl1e patient 111as splenec­
tomized - July 7th. 1961. His condition improyed (НЬ - 54%, HbF - 75%, Er -
3,700,000) erythroЫasts 340 per 100 leucocytes. retiCL1locytes - 960/оо, thrombocytes -
259,000, serum iron - аЬоУе 300 gamma%, Maclagan - 42 U, Weltmann - \1111 
and а half test tubes, Takata-Ara (+) total ЬiliruЬi11 - 2,25 mg%, direct - 1,10 mg%, 
indirect - 1,15 mg% etc. Roentgenography of the skull - "hair standing оп епd" ap­
pearance, osteporosis of tl1e long bones. From tl1e beginning of 1962 tl1e child had seYerc 
co\icoid pains i11 the abdomen. \Vl1ich lasted for about ап hot1r and subsided, bllt the s11b­
icteric hue of tl1e sclerae gre1v dеерег. А series of laboratory examinations 1vere peг­
formed some of whicl1 ga1•e the following results: НЬ - 40%. Er - 2,400,000, erythro­
Ыasts - 954 per 100 leucocytes,- MacLagan - 12 U, Weltmann Vl II test tubes, Takata­
Ara - negati,,e. total .ЫliruЬin - 3,23 mg%, direct - 0,57 mg%, indirect - 2,66 mg%. 
Cholangiograpl1y: at the height of L I I on Н1е right side bet111een XI апd XI I ribs 
circu\ar shades are seen of the size of lentils; on one of the roentgenograms to t!1e 
right of the backbone and at the level of the I I I and IV ribs an elipsoid s[1ade is 
visiЫe which reminds of а Ьее hi,,e 1Yith retracted апd fixed lo1Yer епd. Conclusion: 
calculi in ductus cysticus and in vesica fellea (Fig. 4). The occurrence of cholelithiasis 
in chronic hemolythic anemia is due to the increase of serum ЬiliruЬin (in our case 
it reached 3,23 mg%). In childhood they are rather infrequent. Catel describes а similar 
case in а girl aged 12 with chronic hemolytic anemia with abdominal crisis, ЬiliruЬin -
2,8 mg%, direct ЬiliruЬin -- О mg%. Roentgenograpl1ic exaшination reveals the exist­
зnce of cholelithiasis. The operation (splenectomy and cholecystectomy) resL1lted iп 
improvement of the constitutional symptoms. 
IШИНИЧЕСКИЕ И ПАРАКЛИНИЧЕСКИЕ ОСОБЕННОСТИ У БОЛЬНЫХ 
АНЕМИЕП COOLEY ДETEFf ПЕРЕД И ПОСЛЕ СПЛЕНЭКТОМИИ 
Ст. Дuшtтро6_ М. Ниньо 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
В течение 25 лет в Детской клинике при В.МИ в Софии наблюда­
лись 69 случаев с анемией Cooley. 18 из них была сделана сплен­
эктомия (больные были в возрасте от 9 меся цев до 12'/, лет). Сейчас 
-же после операции наступает улучшение в общем состоянии больных. 
Некоторые из параклинических показател�й претерпевают изменения. 
1:iоJJьным делались контрольные исследования (2 месяца до 5 лет пое­
де операции). 
Спленэктомия до известной степени улучшает состояние больных 
анемией Cooley, в особенности в rрудном и раннем детском возрастах. 
Не-обходимость в частых переливаниях крави значительно уменьшается. 
